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PRESIDENT IS GUEST

F MINISTER DODGE

AFTER TRIP TO CABAL

Executive Spends Morning Inspect-
ing Canal and Attends Dinner

and Ball in Panama.

CHRISTMAS AT WHITE HOUSE

Three Taft Children Have Hugs
Tree in Blue Room.

WILSON HAS BIG TURKEY

Family of President-Elec- t Hang
Stockings on Mantle.

WHITE CHRISTMAS IN DENVER

Colorado Cn pi till linn Snow lit 1 ulc-tld- e

for First Time In Klulitecn
Vcnm Snov In Other

.Mountain Mnti'x.
I volt, who lios been collector of the poll

PANAMA. Deo. 15. President Taltjof New Voik since the Inst Itojscvelt
spent tli forenoon of his Christmas In ' "dmlnlstiatlon, Is to resign Ids pott
xprutlug the central und Pacific divisions
of the Panamu canal, the Culcbra cut and
tho fortifications ut tho Pacific end of the
canal. Perclvnl II. Dodge, tho American
minister to Panamu, entertained tnc Pres- -
Ident at dinner and tonight Mr. Taft at-

tend! d a ball given by President Pcrras.
WASHINGTON, Doc. splte the

nbsonoo fiom tho White House of the
president and Mrs. Taft, tho executive
liiaiiblou, HUnounded by snow-covete- d

lawns und trees, was filled with the yule-tir- o

spirit for tho three children Helen
and her two brothers, Hobcrt and Charles

sole occupants, had set up In tin
Ulue room a huge Christmas tree, from
which they distributed gifts to their

'many' friends. This Is the first Christ-
mas that the president and . Mrs. Tn(t
have been absent from tho White ilouso.
Few members of congress wero in Wash-
ington today. t

Wilson llns II In Turkey.
PUINCETON, N. J., Dec.

Wilson played Santa Claus today
with real Christmas mystery. Not until
the Wilson family rose and tiptoed
eagerly Into the big studio did they find
their gifts, which were crammed In the

way Into stockings that
hung over the fireplace.

Presents from nil parts of the country
came la great numbers to the president-
elect and li!s family, and Princeton
friends came merrily to the Wilson bung,
alow with holiday greetings. The weather
had cleared, 'leavlng'a nicely-pock- ed snow,
and throughout tho day slclghbells gave
tho Wilsons true Christmas music.

Miss Louise and Casper Woodbridge, her
brother, whose father Is a. cousin of the
governor, and a Chinese missionary, were

"the bnTy'n'6"useho'ld ' guests." Of the half
dozen turkeys that came, the biggest, a
twenty-four-pounde- r, was served for din-

ner.
Crepe on Christmas Trrc.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2o.-C- repe on a Chi 1st-m-

treo was Uho unusual sight gazed
upon yesterday by thousands of persons
who rodo on street cars In North Clark
street.

The tree stood on the prow of a boat
at the Clark street bridge, where for
years Cnptaln Herman Schuenmann of
tho Ilouso Simmons sold Christ-
mas trees.

Tho crepe recalled to the minds of
those who saw it the death of Captain
Schuenmann and his crew of sixteen a
few weeks ago In Lake Michigan when
the Simmons was lost. It had a cargo
of Christmas trees for Chicago.

incidentally It was recalled that Cap-
tain Schuenmann and his trew were
saved a few years ago when another
ship, tho Mary Cullen, of which he was
In.chnrgc, sank off Grosse Point. It, too,
wns loaded with trecu for the yuletldo
season. It was recalled, too, that
August Schuenmann, a brother of the
captain, lost his life fourteen years ago
In I.ako Michigan when the d

schooner. Thai, of which he was In
charge, sank. This boat, also, was laden
with Christmas trees. It carried a crew
of five men,

Warm sunshine and a balmy south-
west wind made Chicago's Christmas day
the "greenest" 'In n ecoro of years. The
day resembled more one of October's
than of December's. There was not a
trace of snow In the city nor In the
neighboring country, and similar condi-

tions were reported from most points In

the north ccntrul states.

rWnrunii Given Thousands to Widow.
NEW YOniC. Dec. 25. A story which

men of the financial district are telling
at their Christmas dinners today had J.
P. Morgan, a dentist and a washerwoman
as its principals.

Mr. Morgan was In a dentist's chair,
It was related, suffering considerable
pain, for tho relief bf which the dentlHt
vi as telling the financier how the caso
of his wife's washerwoman ,was ono of
the worst Instances of destitution he
ever knew.JKrrZ;enough to work." he said, and while
keeping on with, his dental work he con- -

Inued the hard-luc- k narrative In detail.
Mr. Morgan left after tho operation

without comment, but the next day the
dontist received a letter which Is. quoted,
is follows:

Dear Doctor: You hurt me like the
devil yesterday, but your vivid story
about the widow and thirteen children
helped some. Enclosed find my check

(Continued on Page Two,)

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Fair.

Temperature nt Omaha Yesterday,
T--n Hour. Deg.

i IX ! 1 5 a. m a)

rV 1 1 tL. III.- - all
A 8 a. ni 28
a 9 a. m 23

lr in u. in . as
n a. ni ... ." :5tII VI m... !.vn i

MrP 3 ti. m . W
4 p. m 41
5 p. in 4'i

. ni 3S
? in ...... 34

The Omaha Daily Bee
Riot Started When

American Flag is
Trampled in Dust

l.tvS ANUKI.KS. Cul., Dec. 2S. A small
riot occurred here today when a band
of Austrlans who were holding u Christ-
mas fete, decided not to use a United
StHtcu flujc behind which they hnd teen
marching In h short parade.

The Austrlaus began tearing the flat;
to pieces. Some Americans saw them anil
remonstrated with their flats. Tho Ameri-
cans were fewer In number than the
Austrian, and would have suffered de-

feat had It not been for the arrival of
tho police.

The officers elulibed the Austrlans Into
submission and arrested two on charges
of disturbing the peace.

Several persons. Including both Au-
strian und Americans, suffered minor In-

juries

Loeb Will Resign
Join

NICW YOH1C. Dec. I.otb.
Jr.. formrr secretary to President Hoose- -

enrly In the new year to accept nit ad
ministrative position In the Guggenheim
mining enterprises and development proj-cct-

according to a report published heie
j today, it Is said that salary lnrgcr than

mo wnien no receives nt Ills gov-
ernment pobt, was In prospect and that
from headquarters In Now York Mr.
loeb would dlicct work of tho Guggcn-lel-

companies In many parts of the
world.

'Suffragette Army-Take- s

--Day's Rest
HUDSON. N. Y.. Dec. 25Tlio suffra.

gists army en route to Albany did not
march today. General Hosallc Jones, for
tho first time since the army left Now
York on December 10, ordered a full
day's rest for the observance of Christ-
mas festivities. Tho program of celj- -
bintion Included a skntlng party, u

dinner, and tonight attend
nnce at a chnilty ball where Miss .Tons
nnd others wll make speeches for the
cause. Tomorrow the marchers will go
on through the snow to Stuyvesant Kails,
a ninc-mll- e Joui'ncy.

Basndit Identified
By Three Trainmen

SPIUNGFIKLD, III.. Dec. 25.-"- We have
'the goods' oil one of these men," said
Chief Detective Cain today, after Jack
Hartnett of Chicago and Elmer Vlgus of
Springflold, held In connection with the
attempted robbery of the-Alt- on "Hum-
mer," hud been confronted by Knglneer
McClaughlln, Fireman Sullivan and Ex-
press Messenger Ayor of the train, Cain
said that Inter In tho day lie might tell I

which of the two he had definitely con-
nected with the case. j

EUROPEAN WHEAT CROP
LARGER THAN LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON. Dec. liThe Inter-nation- al

Institute of Agriculture at Home
has reported to tho Department of Agrl-cultu- re

on, the year's crop figures. Ac-
cording to the Institute the production
In Germany was: Wheat, 160,227,000 bush,
els; ryo, toG.GOS.OOO bushetnr oats, 96,999,O0O
bushels, and barley, 159,927,000 bushels.

Austria produced In wheat. C9.G40.Ol
bushels; rye, 117,114.000 bushels; oats. W7,- -'
423.000, and barley, 7S,SS4,000 bushels.

In ten European countries and Canada
the production of sugar beets was 136 per
cent of last year's production but although
tho production of cotton Is estimated by
the- Institute to bo more than 9,000,000,000
pounds In the United States. India, Japan
and Egypt, this amount Is nearly 4 per
cent less than last year's crop.

SWAIN WILL NOT REVEAL
PROSPECTIVE WIFE'S NAME

MASON ClTr, Ia., Dec.
Tills has been a lonely Christmas for a
young woman and gentlerrn who ex-
pected to spend it as man and wife.. A
youns gentleman appearod In tho pres-
ence of the clerk of the courts and asked
for a wedding license, having the neoes-wir- y

witness along. The clerk pulled out
tho, license book and proceeded to Issue
the license according to request. He
finally asked the name of the young I

woman, but when It camo to that part
of the program the young man balked
and answered back: "That's telling." He
thought that tho clerk waa kidding him
and, rather than divulge tho name,
which was necessary In order to get a
license, he took his witness and marched
out.

J. J. HILL BEFRIENDS
,

BOY WHO FELL UNDER TRAIN
I

PT- - 1 sllnn- - iiee, De- -

" -i- '-n since
lie waa io w wo, I tHl ay lay on lila
bed In a St. Paul hospital with both legs
gone and declared that tomorrow will
bo the happiest Christmas of his Jife. Ho
is to receive as a prestnt from J. J. Hill

or artificial legs. He lost his own when
he was run down by an engine In the de-
pot yards at Spokane, Wash., last July.
DeBarrow arrived in St. Paul yesterday
afternoon and was at once to a
hospital In a taxlcab.

KILLS THIEF
ROBBING CHICKEN HOUSE

IOWA CITY, la., Dec. eclal Tele-
gram.) Just as his wife and children
were returning from their Christmau treej
last night. Krnest Ilrasland. a farmer;
north here, was called to his chicken
coop by a watchdog's bark to find Frank
Albtahasky Mealing his chickens. He
cheved him a block and finally felled hm.
ThVn he telephone for a pliytdtlaii and
while he was urrtving from Iowa Citv
returned with a plese onrilwood and
finished his victim lth two ocr

head. He claims eelf-dtfer- u.

GOOD WILL SPIRIT

REIGNSJVER CITY

Business Stands Still While Thou-
sands Observe Christmas in

Varying Ways.

MUSIC IN

Factories, Wholesa
Stores Keep Doo

PUBLIC SERVICE FOLK LABOR

Street Car Men, Telephone Girfs and
Others Stay on Duty.

PULPIT TALKS ON CHRISTMAS

CrotTiln Visit Thriller, Mnny llrUc
nnd Motor, While Other Spruit

Unlet llnllilny In Ovrn
Home.

Spirit of Christmastlde filled the great I

soul of Omaha and chvltons yestcrilav '

tiemendous activities wero suspcndeJ. J

the whir and hum of countless thousands
'

of factory whepls was stilled: shipping
floors of tho great wholesale- - houses were
deserted: In spacious rooms whero thou-
sands of girls and men from day to day
mako fingers fly nnd brains keep pace
the click of typewriters was sllcncad nnd
ledgers nnd daybooks remained In thrlr
vaults.

No streams of woikers poured through
the usu,il channels to tho day'sork In
factories, wholesale houses, stores nu 1

office hulldlngs. No work was done but
that which must bo done; no one tolled
savo those whoso humble fortune In Uf
l( Ik to toll, that others may enjoy. The
Mrect car men, the telephone nnd telc-gia- pl

workers, tho police and flro de
pnrtment workers and others on publto
service were about their business. They
replied cheerily to the good wishes

by thoughtful persons and were
first to say "Merry Christmas" to thethoughtless. From the manners of most
of them one hardly would guess tinttheir hearts perhaps wero heavy because

( they could not spend the day with thns
they love.

H was (he "Birthday of a King."
Christmas whs observed according to

tho several notions of tre people. Many
attended services In tho numeious
churches that observed tho day: many
enjoyed afternoon or evening or both
at the theaters; others plnyed athleticgames or wltne&sed games their frlondu
played; still others availed themselves of
sticn mini weather conditions as have not
uccu icnwn in Omaha for years and drove
or motored; others yet, many thousands
oi mem. spent the day quletjy In theli
homes true to the older customs.

HPIICIAI. CATHOLIC SIIUVICJCS

......r,, iimn .nn i nnili Moilf
'lurches on Clirlatnui Morning,.
Special Christmas services were held

In all the Catholic churches
morning, consisting of an early masE
and a regular hourly mass until late in
me morning. At St. Cecelia's church.
Fortieth and Webster streets. Bishop
Scannell said a special .mass at G a. m.,
and mass was said each hour from 8 until
11 o'clock.

At St. Philoniena's church, on South
Tenth street, special Christmas mass wbhsaid by Hev. James W. Stenson at WM
a. m., while mass wns held ut every
hour from 5:30 a. m. on.

At St. John's church. Twenty-fift- h und
California streets, special high mass was
celebrated flt 11 a. in. by Father Kelly.
S. J.. and a Christmas sermon .n ,1.
'!A'1'l'pd by nv' Albert wlsp. S. J. Fath-- t

ise, aner reading an account nt ih
birth of Jesus, chose as hJs text, "Glory
to God on the Highest, and on Earth,
Peace to Men and Good Will." .The
speaker dwelt at length on the heartless
reception of Joseph and Mary In tho city
of Bethlehem, and told how they were
nt length foteed to seek shelter In u
stable outsldi" the city, where Mary gave
birth to tho Saviour. "Tho heart, not the
hand, should govern the spirit of Christ-
mas." said rather Wise, "and man's
only true happitifss can bo obtained bv
glorifying God In the highest degree pos.
slblo.

At the Sacred Heart church. Twenty
second nnd Binnoy streets, four services
wero held. At 5 o'clock Father Judge
celebrated high mass, whllo another mass
wns said nt 7 o'clock. At 9 o'clock a
special mass wan celebrated for tho chil-
dren, while ut 10:30 a solemn high maHwas celebrated bv Rev. C. rv.!ilr, n.u.

jT. P. Uvlngstone, S. J of Creighton
university, delivered the Christmas Mr- -
inuii ui mis miter mass, speaking of
Christ as the "Teacher of Mankind."
Father Uvlngstone described how the
doctrines of Christ had bettered condi-
tions which other civilizations prior had
been unable to cope with.

At the Sacred Heart convent. Thirty-sitx- h

and mm streets, low masses were to
celebrated by Monslgnor Colanrl at mid- -
nigni as tnnstmas day was being ush- -
ereu in. Ar ,:w two masses were cele- -

hrntrul at the .,.. by Bhh0p he
nell.

cnii.nnK.v r.ivn kinr imiokiiam
Cirrmati MiMhniiUt Ra TitoInlrresllni; 5erTlurk,

Christmas day at the First German
Methodist church was celebrated with

uie morning mere was an especially
good sermon by the pastor, rtev. G. I. InJaUer. who took his text from Luke
11:14, "Glory to God In the highest, and
on earth peace and good will toward
men."

He spoke of the services that thoangels performed when they heralded
or

the coming of Christ, and how this
service has continued und will until the
end of time. He then pointed out how
the first Christmas subsequently marked
civilization, and how It has since helped ofhumanity to rise from strength to
strength. And at the hfad of all this ho
placed Jesus Christ, celling Him tho
Prince of Peace.

The ssllent feature of the e tiulug en-
tertainment was a dialogue entitled, 'The
modern Inability of motheis to control im

their children " It was a dialogue b,n.
tween the Mlaxe Jalser, Pates, Krlm-llofs-

and Urban It U a context
(Contlnued on l'sce Two.) a

of tho Great Northern railroad, a paIi,)0tl, mornlnT a"d evening programs.. In

taken
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From the Washington Star.

GRUENTHER'S JOB TO BE TEST

Chris Will Be Stormy Petrel in
Bryan-Hitchcoc- k Feud.

OUT FOR JOB OF REVENUE MAN
i

TurevnM 1 Opposition liy llrynii,
llii Ik . h; k Wllnou, Driiiiiinl for

neiKou l- - IlllclteocU WJirn
Unfile Will lli-Kli- i.

Chris Gruenther Is to hf tho stormy
petrel In Nebraska democratic politics
when tho new administration steps Into
Its, slioes at Washington, according to tho
weather map that hangs In the Ilryan-Hitchcoc- k

war office.
Chris, who has been a hewer of wood

and carrier of water in tho Hitchcock
camp. Is slated for Internal revenue coC
lector, at leust, he hopes he Is. Anil
thereon luihgs the tale of woe. or wnr.

It all depends on who acts us chief pie
distributor In Nebraska whether. Christo
pher collects any internal revenue or not.
If Hitchcock, then It's Gruenther If
Bryan, it Isn't Gruenther.

"Hero's tho dope," quoth ono who
knows, being of the party of tho first
part. "Chris" application for tho Job
will be presented by Senator Hitchcock.
Bryan, especially If he'e In the cabinet,
will put In h demurrer. The president
will halt, Hitchcock will aHk why.
'Bryan objects.' will be Wilson's answer.
And then the fun will begin

.Sonic l.liieuii, Mil?
'Now, If we haven't made any mistake

In counting, wo Hitchcock, CJirls, L's &.

Company have all the Nebraska demo- -
crats In congress on. our side, two-thir- J

of the state committee and three-fourth- s

of the county chairmen. Home lineup,
eh? Well, we'll see who distributes
patronage In this state Bryan or Hitch-
cock, aided by the congressmen.

'Of course, 1 can see u llttlo embar
rassment for President Wilson, but ho
may concldrr It so very little its to re-

fuse to worry over It, for ho will have
so many other dandy chances to worry
that It may not pay him to tuko our
case seriously."

But this prophot admits some lively
times are Just ahead In the camp of
Nebraska democracy. It Is certain Mr.
Bryan has. not forgotten those who beat
him that day at Grand island, uity more
than they have forgotten that be rofusel

stay beat; that he went to Baltimore, j

mrew pieuges inio uampuiin, ami, i

having uivesteii nimseii or them, filled
Ids hands with something bitter which

made the rest of the crowd, big and
little, walk up and eat.

NINE DOLLARS A WEEK
MINIMUM FOR GIRLS

TRKNTON. N- - 3.. Dec. 25, --The Public
Service corporation of New Jersey. Im

ginning January 1, will establish a mini-
mum wage scale for women and girls

lis employ of W a week, because an
Investigation conducted by the welfare
commute of the corporation disclosed
the fact that on a weekly wage of le.s
there could be no assurance that a girl

woman could lire In freedom from the
"pitfalls und temptations' which bene!
young women who are thrown In contact
with the world." ill announcing the
new seal. President TIioiimi N. Mc
Carter referred to it as In the nature

a Christmas gift, because of the
time of year when It would become ef-

fective.
Mr. MoCarter wmm careful to point

out, however, that the motive which
Inspired the company to establish till

rrac'ri minimum uagx wu mu the
wish to remember the employes at Clirlat.
man. It v,uM becuuse the compHhy recog-ulzu-

a moral obligation, the r resident
said to pa) not onl) a IKIug wage but

deeept living wag.

The Aisle Hog

Disbarred Lawyer
Is Vindicated After

Twelve Years' Wait
NUW VOUK. Dec. was

made merry fur Benjamin Oppvnbelm by
awn ranee that, afirr morn than twelv
yeai s vf dlMmrmriif bf law practice 'in
this-city- , he can resume
vindicated by a leferee of llio 'apjiiMfStb
dlvjtlon of the supremo court yesterday
of charges jbni proved IiIh undoing in
1SK), when he was Just beginning practice
here.

Opportunity to prove his Innocence
came about In km odd h. In connection
with a railway damage suit Opponhelm
was clmi-gu- l with bribing and coaching
Wltnesseii and at the Instance of the
JUctropolltuii .Street Hallway company his
disbarment was secured. Ten years later
Oppcnhelui rerel ed a , letter from a
boarding bonne keeper declaring that In
looking over the papers left by a boarder
who had not paid ids bills vouchers were
found for about IC,0M given to witnesses
wlio had sworn that Oppeuhelm

j had persuaded them to commit perjury.
On this ovldenco the case was taken to

tho appellate division and investigated by
a referee, who repot ts that tho lawyer
was wronged and Is entitled to a complete
vindication.

Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Garment

Makers May Strike
'WV YOItK, Dee a. -- Christmus Is to

l followed by one of the largest strlkos
New York has see i for many years, if
tho vote of the giirir.ent workers to pllt
Is carried out by an executive strlka
prdor, which. It was said today mlg'it
bo expected as earl as tomorrow.

The ' vote on the strike, taken Mu.i-da- y,

was given out officially as 3S,78rt to
J.Xit. In favor of the strike. The figures
represent practical!) the cntlro mem
bership of the organisation but leader.i j

ay they hate acsuiances that VJ,0t cm- -
j

ployos of clothing manufacturers will
quit work when the stme Is called.

;

I

Different wage Increases, a general
eight-hou- r ciai nnd total abolition of i

the tenement house labor In the cloth- -
I

inB Industry are features of the de- -
mHn,js

I

PERJURY IN TESTIMONY
AGAINST POSTMASTER!

CHICAGO. Dee. 3. Perjury In tho
lestfmonr against Postmaster D, A

Campbell of Chicago, who hua-Jus- t he
.Southwestern

bought

The Investigation

V civil Jald

William V.. the witness
against Mr. Campbell,
triul to the Civil Service ne-.for-

association, brought th
that he hod

lilmw-lf- . Todd u He
hail tesUfh'1 Mr. Campbell
money, to poHtofflre employes to
be tued election fine n re.

club. Todd was employed
Investigator by the Civil Service Beform
uKoiHatlon.

lilTIMUlll-tilXllllir- il.

irtJMBOMr. Dec.
Perry Germain Mltn

dard of this plu weie marled
auy at Falls cm by ounty Judge Gag- -
non. .Mrs Charles C.oddaid. mother of
tlie Mcnl ovor to witnea cere

I

NIGHT MARSHAL MURDERED

Officer Shot to Death by Revelers at
Midvalc, Utah.

FOUR MEN ARE ARRESTED

Sinn Wn Knununj to Mnrry
'I)niiitlitrr-.ii- r I'rBilacctiiuir. Wlio

Wit Killed nt funic--.

8AI.T UMCI5 CITV. 1'tah, lice
Nelson, '.'I years old, serving his

first night .an night inmslial ut Mldvale,
was shot and Instantly killed today by
revelers celebrating Christmas,
slayeis havo not been captured.

four foreigners came out of
Greek bakery nnd began firing their re-

volver. Nelson and another officer,
George C'astnrl, pppioachrtl them fniii
different directions. Nelson reached tin
revelers first und ordered them to cpiihj
their dlHluibunce. after ho hud fired one
shot Into the nlr to frighten'
he wns speaking one of the men crept
up behind hltn nnd filed.

Tlie bullet ordered the young officer'
skull and ho fell dend In his tracks. Tho
men fled pursued by Cnstarl, who soon
lost them.

Serum! Trnueil- - nt Miu.
Nelson was , within few feet i

of the place where M.ushal J

...in nun uri en n iew mnnins ago.
A posse tracked the men through tho

kiiow mni ten met night and arter execu-tin- g

u wide circle wero leud back Into
Mldvule. One Greek was arroned In bed
in the louse bffore whluh the shuolliiy
occurred. A revolver was under
his Ho answers to the descrip
tion one of tho mtn.

Nelnon was the affianced husband of !

Miss Agnes Coli longli, daughter of the i

marshal, who recently met his death In I

the amo hs Nelson. The
officer wns the sole suppoit of a widowed
mother and two sisters.

Traekril In .Nnoil.
Two more Greeks wero arretted shortly

uf,ter t)0 fl rst arrest on suspicion of
being the slayers of Murshal Nelson.

wero arrested nflei their tracks
led into the house In which they were

were compured wltrt those leading
away from tho scene to the shooting. "I
think the Christmas morning snow has

'brought a murderer to Justice," said
Sheriff Sharp.

RELEASED CONVICT BUYS

BIRDS AND LETS THEM GO

nort ,n,a,lltv
j

probably tho
investigated bv r federal commission Connolly's xhop nt 527
on charges of Imprope- - political actlvl'v, ,ttenue last night and three sing-wa- s

made known today In a statement Ing canaries, A moment later the it runner
by the ImoHtlgatora ( turned the birds loose III the street,
had ben ended and the results were "My friend," Mike said, "you're foolish.

to be submitted the service , y(m just me V u piece for thoe
commission Washington. j birds."

Todd, chief
confessed to the

board and
which

charge agnlnit CamprM.lt,
perjured negTO.

that had given
three

at Iti
IMtbllcan a

Nrb..
and I.oiomi God- -
e yeatei.

l

brhK. the
nony.

llrnd

Spot.

Ills

When a

thorn. WhlUi

killed u
Colclotigl,

(

found
pillow.
of

manner young

They

found

alHint

"Mr. Connolly,'' the man anawered, "I
Juht got out of u cage down at Jollet.
I was there fifteen years. I want the
birds to enjoy tho wiino freedom I'm
enjoying."

NORTHERN PACIFIC PLACES
LARGE ORDER FOR ENGINES

Oie.. Dec.
was made today by Assistant Gen-eii- il

Frolght Agent P. Oourty pf the
Northern Pacific railroad that hU com-
pany had Just placed for delivery next
leason one of the lurukt orders for power
an,i eueulpmunt ever shea by any Amer- -
Jcuu railroad ut one time. It Includes
seventy engines and D.C35 cars. The ag.
gugate cost o fthe epilpinent will be up.
pioxliuately llo.uu.UW.

PLEAS IN DYNAMITE

CONSPIRACY CASES

WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

Lawyers Arc Expected to Finish
Arguments and Judge Charge

Jury Friday.

m ADJOURNMENT ON CHRISTMAS

Distriot Attorney Miller Continues
His Attack Upon Kern.

EXPLOSION IN LOS ANGELES

Speaker Refers to Christmas Present
to Iron Works in 1010.

WOULD NOT HURT STEEL TRUST

Mr. Miller It IiHi'iiIon Stntrineiit
Mnile liy ,rnntor tlint ICx plosion"

Could .Not Ilnninar Inile-IK'iiilr- nt

Conirnvlors.

INDlNAPOMS, lnd.. Dec. 23.-C-

tnas at tho "dynamite conspiracy" trial
today found the forty men, accused of
complicity In tho McNamara plots, list
enlng to attacks upon themselves by DIs-ttl-

Attorney Charles W, .Miller,
Toys which sonio of tho defendant s

children trundled Into tho federal build-
ing and sprlngH of holly In tho coats of
men charged with dynamiting wero the
only outward tokens of Christmas.

Onco only wns Christmas mentioned
boforo tho Jury that was when District
Attorney Miller referred to an explosion
which Ortle Mc.Munlgnl said he caused
In nu Iron works plant at 1,0 Angeles
on December S, 1!M0, and which the gov-

ernment alleges Olnf A. Tveltmoe, San
1'ranclrco, acknowledged In n letter to
J. J. .McNamara ns "a Christmas present
to the Pacific' coast."

Mr. .Miller also detailed to the Jury the
story of tho Von Angeles Tnnos exploslo'
and again referred to Benator John W
Kern, who had nrgucd before tho Jury
for th) defense.

".cimtor Kern has said that In the
strike of tho Iron workers- - union against
open shdp contracts It would not have
been to tho advantage of those men to
blow up Jobs," said Mr. 'Miller. "Senator
Kern hnH said the Jobs were those of
the steel trust und It would not hurt th
steel trust with Its millions to damage
their. property. Think of a United StntcH
senator making a statement like that
In a court of Justice! How much money
docs It take to Induce United States senn
tors to ninke statements llko tlmt7 '

Federal Judge Albert B Anderson hud
refused to adjourn court over the holiday
because of his desire soon to release the
Jury,

Tho end i)f what "has -- Ireeil .tailed tur
mgt Important trial of Its kind over held
In tin fedora! courts will approach to.
morrow night. Judge Anderson will In-

struct Hip Jury, probnbly on Friday morn-

ing,. Tho enstH of the forty union labor
fiTflclals probably will thon be In the
hnnds of the Jury.

"With a United States senator as coun-

sel," continued Mr. Miller, "these
n month after this trial began

published In the Union mngazlno an arti-

cle calling the trial a farce. They de-

scribed a trial In tho federal court ns
it farce! Listen to tills. After referrlur
to tho Indictment of these men, thev
published this:

"Thou began tile farce of a trial, a
trial In which the steel trust masquer
ades us tho government.'

"And yet. when I offcrd to give twenty
minutes of my time so that any of these
lawyers might get up nnd say two of
their clients worn not guilty, no one
responded, Not n lawyer dared (ay
two of the defendants were Innocent"

"

INDIANS WIN PRIZES FOR

CORN, BEANS AND COTTON

WASHINGTON, Dec. of
the Indian Bureau aro much pleased
because at the state fair at Muskogee,
Ok!,, a number of full blood Indians won
prizes over their white competitors for
exhibits of corn, cotton, beans and some
"hor products.

,,HO '"V. 11 u ,,Iooa MIsMsslppl
Choctaw, living near Ardmore, took first
and fourth prizes for his corn upd a sec
ond prize for cotton; and Silas Haeon of
tho same tribe carried off both first and
second prizes for his fine field beans
There wero other scattered prizes.

"TIioko good results wo can attribute
largely to the woik tho export farmers
liuvo been doing," said Acting Com-
missioner Abbott. "Wo are hoping to
extend the work of these experts, who are
teaching the Indian how to make the
best uso of hla land."

UTAH BOARD PROPOSES
STERILIZATION OF INSANE

SAI,T LAKH CITY, Dec. Si. Wholesale
sterilization of persons unfit to have offj
spring Is advocated In tho re- -

hospital, which was mcu nun mc bu- -

ernor late yesterday.

Your Want Ad
will bring the biggeBt
and best vosults if you
put it in The Sunday
Jiee.

01 hers havo learned
tho truth of this state-
ment.

You will learn the
saniu fact. Try The
Bee tomorrow.

Tvler 10O0.

CHICAGO. Dee. X.- -A grayhalred man, of ,,le titate V"anl of nml
60 Mlke!l,,p superintendent of State Mentalyears old, walked Into

If

Is

POHThAND.

J


